### Dimensional Data Sheet

**Series 15N**

**Worm Gear Operator**

**Bronze Body / Bronze Worm Gear**

**10" - 14"**

**Specification MIL-V-24624**

**Shock MIL-S- 901D Grade A**

**Vibration Test MIL-STD-167-1A**

---

**Material Reference:**

C95800+SS316

**Part No.:**

15-N86XX

**Drawing No.:**

FL 15N-02XX-R1

**Rev. #:**

B

**Rev. Date:**

03/11/15

---

**Pressure Rating:**

---

**Customer/Project:**

---

**Cage Code:**

6SPR5

---

**Drawn By:**

TEM

**Approved by:**

DAB

---
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